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in Cook A Beeriu'thingintero-rtin- 2

lf Mosxmis can I taken as an indi.-a-ti..i- i

tlicro oncl't to I an immense crop of

t li.v.nut." iu this scn-tio- this falL

Violins Ma"'"'!'11. Guitars, Banjoa

n.l th.r (.trinped instrument at Sny-do- rs

store.

J.ihti WarJon. a farmer, has brought
Miit ajTiiiit Iuiiii!a borough for $5,000

(i.1IIlltSl- -t July ,,e y-- r he

dr ive" to l'laee 'th horse and
Kitrcy. A loy threw a Ore-crack-er un-

der the horse anJ it ran off. Mr. Ward-

en was thrown out and had his leg

l.r.'Wou.

Sit-in'- is the neatest, best equipped
h'i,K store in Somerset! All tUx-- Iresh

Mammoth Blot-k- , X. Main St.an i m

Tho lxriy crop this rear is larger than
ever known before. Early berries brough

t market were cultivated. Raplierries
.i.las low as seven cents per box, and

liu. kl- - rries ten cents, but now that the
p I are ripening and coming in- -,

tn irk. t it is ex peeled that the price
v, jU u- - niin-- lower.

" fl r IkmiibU to tl"11 his parents had
.! ,ned him. Curtis Shay, H years of
u s..u of Al. Shay, of PitLsburg, a train- -

v( trotting horses, got a rope and hang- -

...1 himself ai ltoaring Springs, The little
iJiscivere'l when had nearu i was

Iv llf l, bnt it is thought he will recover.

1Y medicines have held their ground
v) MI.vessfuIly a Ayer's Cherry PectoraL

luring the past fifty years, it has been
IhVmost popular of all cough-cure- s and

i - . ; . ... .1., :u nra'ilur f liatl
tin- - lor u fe'"'- - --"

, Prompt to act aud sure to
i v i r

James Stewart of Brook-

lyn
Ten years ago

ai.'d, leaving an estate worth ?2u,0i.
! lias N-e- in litigation for six years.

i t,..s inst teeii settled, the heirs of
all told. AfterS:- - a art receiving 9HK

having gone t i.-- e through the courts,
.!i!v part of theoriginal

miiii reiiiaine l. The old story of the fol-

ly of the "lighting heirs" has had few
iiioro forcible illustrations.

To prevent pale and delicate children
from lapsing into chronic invalids later
i.i'itV. they should take Ayer's Sarsa-paril- la

together with plenty of whole-

sale food and out-do- exercise. What
tli. y nee.1 to build up the system is good
ivlblood.

The Illinois citizen who wants to cast
hi vote so as to help his State will le in
a .jiiandary next fall, it seems. The Cbi- -

-. Times-Heral- d says: "The Republi-
cans of Illinois have nominated for Gov-

ernor John It. Tanner. The Democrats
..f Illinois have nominated for Governor
J..lm P. Altgeld. Goii save Illinois!
The Times-Heral- d Ukes to the woods !"

It ANA'S Sarsaparilla is not only the
of all remedies for the Nerves, Liver,

Kidneys Stomach, and Blood ; but if no

!. tj't v '"' g t yiur money bark.
The same guarantee applies to Dana's

Pills, Cough Syrup, and Plasters
For sale by 1'avid Gildner, M. D. Agent,

. Pa.

Attorney Henderson, of Altoona, one
of James FarreU's counsel, hasemphati-r.ii'.-y

denied the report that the attorneys
for the defense had offered to compromise
on a second degree verdict and that Far-r.1- 1

had oflere 1 to confess if that were
done. Mr. Henderson says he is still
convinced that Farrell is innocent, and
he hopes to prove him so. the only hind-

rance being a lack of money. Farrell
was recently convicted ot the murder of
Henry Bonnacka.

Dealers in that delusive beverage, "Am-l.ro-ia- ,"

in Irwin, recently had a call
from a special officer of the United States
Government. The officer said it was a
111 ilt decoction, and was made in a brew-
ery. He added that he did not w sh to
in ike trouble, but government tax must
b paid if the sale continueiL The result
was that the government tax was paid up
to July and the dealers took no more
cim'ices. Sale was stopped and the stock
011 hand sent back to the manufacturer.

siein keeps up with the demands of the
tra le. Anything from a needle toe up or
ion n. All shoes warranted as repre-

sented. Mammoth Block, X. Wain SL

A resident of I' pper Turkeyfoot town-
ship calls the attention of the Herald to
the fact that the abhorrent and vegetation
dlroying Canadian thistle is allowed to
propagate in alarming abundance in that
locality. A state law prohibits the toler-
ance of that species of herbage and imposes

if the obnoxious weed is per-

mitted to grow uninterrupted until such
time as it develops and scatters seed,
owners of private property, as well as
o:li. jals having supervision over public
preserves, are subjected to line if the
Canadian thistle is permitted to thrive
without (il.it to suUIue its growth.

Pure blood and a good digestion are an
iiismuKce against disease and suffering.
r.nn!iH-- Blood Bitters keeps the blood
pine, the digestion perfect.

Agricultural exhibitions will lie held
a- - follows in Southwestern Pennsylvania
l.iring the coming fall : Fayette County
Agricultural Association, Vnioiitown,
N.yteinber 2!Ui to Htolr 2nd; Green
County Agricultural and Mechanical
s ic:y, Carmichael, 7th and Sth;
Wayiulmrg Fair Association, Wayncs-- b

,.Ie ;iU-- r J:id to iVh; In liava,
' Aric:i!tural Smicty, Indiana,
S .

' r 1VU t- Hill; Wcstcru IVnnsyl- -

ai.;i A i: ien',t.;r jl Assoer-.tio-u- , ':ish-- i
s -- OiiiinT IJi'u to IS'.h: I'nioii

A,--: i' i::.i!a: Association, B'.irgeltstown,
t .!.: Westmoreland Agri- -

c i::u:.: i .tv, ; reetis'u.-g- , September
i 1 -
I'rof. Joliii llaisii'.t 111, Deputy Secreta-

ry !' Agriculture, is going systetiiatiisil-l- y

ab mi hi plan for improving the roads
! Pennsylvania. He has sent a blank to

the :ipcrvis.rs of the several townships
on h;clihe re.j;iests answers to these
questions: How many miles of public
road are t 'acre in your township ? Haw
Hindi of this road is piked? Are stonos

'aiidaut? What kinds do you have?
I' - your township own a stone crusher.
road machine or roller? Do you use a
lmrron u level ruLs? How litany mills

f road tax d vou levy ? Should the
ro.i l tax ha paid in cash? Prof. Hamil- -
toti is desirous of eettintf reliable statist- -

"s on the road question.
William Henry, a sou of Matthew Hen

ry, of White township, was bitten on the
leg by a copperhead last Saturday. The
boy was working in his father's stable
v liea the sprang from a corner
aril struck him. Seizing a stick he kill
ed it an 1 was then taken to a physician
for treatment. The limb swelled to al- -

m.isi twice its natural size, but most of
the sj tilling juij jutlaiu mation have now
lisappeareJ and the boy will recover. On

the following day Mr. Henry and a
I bother of the by who was bitten went
into the suble to see if any more of the
!oismoui reptiles infested that i.lace
Before tliey had fiuLshed their search a
half dozen, all large oues, were nnearth-- H

and killed.-Indian- aet;j

Aq old horw inan sars: "Now that 11 v
tune is approaching those who have

harge of horses can save a great deal of
anuoyatice by a simple remedy. When

llu y"'J sponge and a pail of cold
water. Wash the eyes and heads or your
horses, au j nuke them as clwan as you
would like your own face to be when you
"I'lxsir at the breakfast table. Did you

ver notiee that flies are continually bux- -
"2 arwiud the heads of horses in hot
eihcT? There is a cause lor it, and the

wise is that the heads of horses are dirty,try the sim,,ie remedy, and aee if good
"ltdu.4r,:iow. U the operationru 1 ke"I' the fliis off the washinj will

J"J thiug lor the horses at any rate.

This town has gone base ball mad.

Foreman Shoemaker, of the Meyersdale
Commercial, spent the 4th in Somerset.

Miss Amy Brubaker has returned to
Berliu after a protracted visit to the Pa-
cific elope.

Mrs. May Biesecker and Mrs. Law
rence Phillips are spending a week at
Judge Bicsecker's country pla-e- .

V. (J. Parker and William Endsley, of
Johnstown, were Sunday visitors at the
homes of their pareuts in this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Ueorge h llaer and
daughter. Miss Marion, of Heading, are
kpvudiug a week with Somerset relatives.

Mrs. S. U. Trent, of Pittsburg, and
Mrs. Jamea 0 iel, of Wheeling, W. Va.,
are guests at the uoiue of b J. Koober,

Messrs. William A, and Parker Y

Kiiiuiiil. of Pittsburg, were Suudy vis
itors at the home of lueir lather, Juliu U.

Kiuiuiel,

Mr. J. J. Hublltzell, of Meyersdale,
was a Tuesday visitor to the county seat.
He reiorts very lew sound money Heuio--

iu his bailiwi'k.

Mrs. Krauk C. Bealle aud daughters
MisM.s Carrie and Kllanore of Frost
burg, Md., are visiting at the home of the
former's father llou. A. J. Colborn.

Misses Ida and Grace Musselman, who
have been in New York for the past sev-

en or eight mouths pursuing their art
studies, relumed home Thursday eveu- -

iug.

John J. Brallier, of Berlin, aud Virgil
IU Savior, ol Somerset, have had the
honorary degree of M. A. conferred ujKiU

them by their Alma Mater, Gettysburg
College,

Urin MeGauan, a former typo employ
ed iu this ollice, 110V drawing a good sal
ary in a Pittsburg book printing estab-lisuuie-

spent the llii with Somerset
friends

General Passenger Agent Charles O.
Scull, of the Baltimore A Ohio H. It.,
spent the 4th with his parents in this
place, returning to Baltimore Sunday
morning.

Edward B. Scull, Ksq., of Pittsburg,
arrived iu town last evening and will be-

come a member of a party of local law-

yers who expect to leave this morning on
an overland trip to Bedford.

The grounds surrounding the public
school buildiug on Union street are over
grown with weeds nd are generally in
such condition as is not seen in
grounds of the same kind in tow us like
Somerset.

Bcgiuniug Monday evening all the
stores, with one or two exceptions, in this
pl-- e closed promptly at 9 o'clock aud
will close at the same hour hcrerfter,
save on Saturday nights when they w ill
remain open until 11 P. M.

There was no special observance of the
4th iu this place, but from dawn until late
Saturday night the air reverberated with
the roar of bursting bombs aud torpedoes.
More powder was burned thau on any
similar occasion for years past.

L. C. Colborn, Esq., left Monday, for
Indiana, Pa., where he will appear in
court iu behalf of the poor dire tors of
this county, who are resisting an effort to
make them liable for the maintenance of
a pauper, alleged to be a former resident
of Jeniier township.

Jesse C. Sweitzer, of New Centreville,
died suddenly ou Sunday. Some chil-
dren passing his home heard him moan
as if in great distress, and noli tied the
neighbors A physician was summoned
but arrived too late to be of any service.
The deceased was a veteran of the war.

Ilev. C. Z. Rush, of California, was a
visitor at the tome of his relative, Capt.
W. II. Sanner, last week. Hev. Bush is
a native of Lower Turkeyfoot township.
and was formerly President of the ML

Pleasant Institute. He says the senti-
ment for free silver is greatly in the ma
jority in his section of California.

Cashier H. M. Berkley, of the First
National Bank, accompanied by his wife,
left Friday afternoon for Everett, where
they w ill spend a few days visiting at the
home of the latter's sister. M r. Berkley
will attend the meeting of the State Bar
AK.ociation at Bedford before returning.
During his absence his place in the bank
is being supplied by E. M. Beachley, of
Meyersdale.

This county will be represented at the
Democratic National Convention by Law
yer John II. Uhl, w ho left for Chicago
Sunday afternoon. Mr. Uhl is not a del-

egate, but he has been present at nearly
every National council of his party since
he became a voter, and did not wish to
miss this one, which promises to be the
most exciting Democratic convention
held since the war.

At a meeting of the Dirts-tor- s of the
First National Bank, held Friday even
ing, a semi-annu- dividend of three per
cent, on the capital stock of the institu-
tion was declared; $2,000 was added to the
surplus making the surplus M,0i)rt; the
premium ao-oun- was reduced fM, and
a handsome sum was carried over as un-

divided profits, all out of the earnings of
the past six months.

- -

Clerk Wiiuicr, of the poor aud
deputv-sheri- ff Postb-thwait- Mon-

day morning for Dixmont Assyliini in
charge of Irwin Swart.cndrubT, who
has been an inmate of tho 'oii.'y Home
for two yeais past, and Jacob Sp;irry,
who last week iii a vicious assault
upon his wife. Lm1 physicians think
that Sparry w ill soon be returned to his
family with his mental faculties fully re-

stored. .

Mr. and Mrs. Abner McKinley, accom-
panied by the former's mother and sister,
and Misses Mabla McKinley, Grace Mc-

Kinley and Lide Eadsley, arrived here
Friday noon on the private car,"Yoangs-town.- "

The mother of the next Presi-
dent, w ho is eighty-si- x of age, made
the journey from Canton to Somerset
w ithout exerieiiciiig any fatigue. Since
the parly arrived here a Urge numler of
people have called to pay their respects

Elder A. P. Cobb, ol Spriuglield, III.,
arrived in town Saturday, and Sunday
evening preached in the Disciples
Church. He left Monday morning for
Washington, D. C, and after participat-
ing in the proceedings of the National
Convention of Ihe Christian Endeavor
Society, w ill return here and remaiu for
a week or ten days. Eider Cobb is one of
the lest known evangelists of the Disci-

ple Church and has mauy friends in
Somerset.

A Kockwood corresKudent tells how
John I) wire, of near Casseluian, lost bis
Sunday clothes a few days ago. Mr.
Dwire had entertained a stranger over
night and on the following morning en-

gaged him to assist him with the farm
work. Later in the day the stranger re-

turned to the house and asked Mrs.
Dwire to do some washing for him, and
uikiii being refused said that he would go
up stairs and change his clothes. A few
minutes later he lea the house arrayed in
Mr. Dwire's best suit, aud has not uince
beeu heard of.

Penrose Wolf, the well-know- n Rock-woo- d

lumberman, aud W. F. Murdock,
a leading Johnstown lumber dealer, ac-

companied by their wives, left yesterday
morning for a four weeks' tour of the
eastern cities The party expects to
spend some time at Atlantic City aud
Long Branch, and during their absence
will test their sea going ability by sailing
on a coast line steamer from Philadel-
phia to Portland, Maine. Mr. Wolfs
on Levi will look after bis interests dur-

ing bis absence, aud J. M. Murdock will
perform a similar duty for bis brother.

THE FOURTH IX

BERLIX TOWX.

A Daj of Patriotism, Koise, Oratory
and Pyrotechnics.

Tht Largtit Crowd Ever Aueicbled in the
Ancient VUlage.

Berliner have reason to be'prouduf
the success that crowned their efforts to
make the 4th of July, 15, celebration
the most successful iu the history of that
municipality. Every man, woman and
child living within a radius of ten miles
of the place was present, or the few who
remained at home were not missed from
the great crowds that surged through the
streets from early morning until late at
night. The decorations were tastily ar-

ranged; if a fau It could be found with
them, it w as that they were overdone
Most towns the size of Berlin would have
been satisfied with one handsome arch
spanning each principal street, but Ber-

lin had arches over every street, and on
Main street arches were placed at inter-
vals of a few rods Some of the private
drations were uotably pretty aud ef-

fective.
In the lieigh)orhood of Somerset the

sky was overcast with rain clouds at an
early hour Saturday morning, but this
sign iticnut warning did not deter many
people from setting out for Berlin, and
lefore eight o'clock the road leading
from here to that place was lined with
vehicles of every description, llain be-

gan falling about eight o'clock aud con-

tinued to fall at intervals throughout the
day. Many people were dreuched to the
tkin, and hundreds of young ladies and
children who rode in uncovered wagons
and carriages presented a sorry spectacle
when they reached their destination. All
of their summer finery was damp aud
soiled. With the exception of an early
morning shower no rain fell at Berlin
before evening and although the sun
was obscured by clouds for hours at a
time the day was an ideal one for out-

door sport and recreation.
The parade was a sad disapisiintinent to

the thousands who lined Main street. It
was made up of three brass bands, one
from Salisbury and two of home talent,
and a delegation from the Knights of the
Golden Eagle.

The oratory took place in the "lower
diamond" about mid-da- y. The princi-
ple address was delivered by F. J. Kooser,
Esq., of Somerset. P. G. Nowag aud
Itev. Taylor, of Berlin, also spoke.

The event of the day and the one most
of the crowd was intent upon witnessing
was the base Istll game between Bedford
and Somerset, which liegan shortly be-

fore two P. M., and resulted in a score of
6 to 2 in favor of the home team. Somerset
was very confident of winning the game
from the outstart, but when the sixth
inning closed and neither side had scored
the "nxters" for Somerset liecame un-

easy, if not less demonstrative. Bedford
had the sympathy of a large portion of
the crowd and the players from that place
were lustily cheered at every point. Bed
ford was outclassed, however, and when
in the seventh inning Somerset scored.
Holderlutum went to pieces and was no
longer effective in the box. S imorset
batted him all over the field. Tue feat-

ure of the game was the pitching of Wil-

liams and 1'hl's work behind the bat.
Williams permitted Bedford to fill the
liases on one occasion and then struck out
three of Bedford's heaviest batters His
work has never leen excelled here. When
it is remembered that this was Uhl' a sec
ond game this season his catching must bo
regarded as of the first quality. Somerset
made a miserable fiasco out of a po ball
that should have leeu taken by the first
baseman, but Kooser was interfered with
by three or four other ambitious players
and as a result the runner was declared
safe. "Curt" Kooser gave excellent satis-
faction as umpire, Bedford only making
two or three feeble kicks st his decisions
The Bedford loys are a gentlemanly set
of players and should they visit Somerset
during the season they will be hand-
somely treated. The best of feeling pre
vailed throughout the game. Following
is the score :
SOMERSET. B. B. P. A. E.
t ill, c 0 0 F. 1 0
McCreitfht, 2b 2 2 3 2 0
Williams p 1 2 0 2 0
I'ul'Ii, :u 0 2 110kooser. lb 0 2 7 1 1

Hurst, mf 0 0 0 0 0
Walker, If 10 10 0
Wiic. ss 1 0 0 2 0
Johnson, rf 10 0 0 0

Total, 6 H 27 1

BEDFORD. B-- IV. r. a. e.
Melr, ss 0 1 2 1 e
Hoev. e 0 1 10 0 0
Ilarizell. lb 1 1 10 1 2
Price, iib 1 2 0 1 0
Crawley, 2b 0 0 1 s 1

Armstrong, ml u 1 3 1 0
Henderson, rf 0 2 000I!. iloMcrlmuiil, If 0 1 0 0 1

A. lioldertiaum. p 0 0 1 1 1

Total, 'J 9 27 10 5
Score by Innings. . I ill 5 7 Kl
fsomersei, 000000 5 0 1

JJcpforu. 00000002 02
SUMMARY.

Earned runs Bedford 2 Somerset 0; two base
hit. Mci'reisbt. Kooser. Arinstniiisr; struck
out. by Williams li, Itolilerbaiun 7; liases on
balls, by Williams 1; lloKleruuim .1; nil ny
piu-be- by Holtcr!oum i: passed lalls, I" hi I
H-- 1: wild pitches, liol Jcroaum stolen
l.as.-s- . Price, I ill. W alker, Johnson; tiille,iJo;
umpire, C O. Kooser.

The residents of Berlin did everything
they could to add to the enjoyment of the
people and arranged a number of foot
and bicycle races Ar their benefit. Dr.
Krantz won the six mile bicycle race
with only a few iymU to spare over his
closest competitor.

In the evening there was a fire works
display.

A Soarvy Trick.
When Weller Savior, the popular

young clerk in Knepper .V Good's store,
v. ei.t to the stable of th? Mc'luadc House,
1:1 Berlin, Saturday night, to secure bis
horspand buggy, he was very much sur-pris- cl

to find the e missing, and an
animal cl.isely rcseinMing his in it--s

stead. Thinking that a mistake had been
made by the hostler and that .some young
fanner hud secured his animal and would
discover his mistake in the morning, ho
secured a horse from a friend and drove
to Somerset. Sunday morning he return-
ed to Berlin to learn that his hopte had
been found in a field iu the rear of the
hotel and that bis harness had lieen cut
into strips by some miscreant. land-
lord McCjuade will make an effort to
have the scoundrel arrested.

Flags, Fire and Fan at Uniontown.

Quite a large delegation of Somerset
people were present to witness the cele-brati-

of the ceutennial birthday of
Uniontown last Friday aud Saturday.
The committees iu charge had the ad-

vantage of the exierience of Somerset
and other places on similar occasions and
profited by it to some extent. There cer-

tainly was au immense crowd of people
there, but Uniontown's streets are nar-
rower than ours, and besides she has no
public square as we have, so that her
highways were literally jammed with
solid, perspiring humanity. The iiiaua-age-rs

did not repeat the mistake made
here a year ago in scattering our arches
and best decorations, but bunched them
principally on one street. The coal aud
coke arches were very fine and beautiful-

ly lighted up by electricity.
As to the parade on Saturday morning,

in many respects it was not as good as
oum, particularly so as regarded the in-

dustrial features. The companies of the
National Guard and the hundreds of coal
and coke workers added to the length of
the line, which was forty minutes in
passing, but otherwise our parade was
superior. The enthusiasm, as the parade
passed, was ten times as great here as
there, and when it came to pretty girls
Uniontown was not iu it. The Somerset
people were treated very haudsomely by
the hotel men and citizens generally,
aud had a very pleasant time. Rain
spoiled the fireworks and sham battle in
the evening.

Call, Examine, Purchase ! Stein's Shoe
Store. Idlest styles In Meu's Ladies' and
Children's Shoes at Stein's 1 Stein's !

Mammoth Block, North Main St.

It AH WITH 0NS EAJL

Tht Other 0ns Lost in a lUugh and TombW
Fight.

"Art" Poorbaugh, well known in Ber-

lin, wilt go to bin grave with only one
ear and B. F. Logue, of the same place,
will linger in jail until September term
of court when he will lie called upon to
answer a charge of mayhem, as the out
come of a rough and tumble fight the
parties mentioned engaged in last Friday
evening.

There are always two sides to alight.
but this particular scrap seems to be
niany-ide- leastwise numerous stories

re current as to just how it came to
take place. From the ltcst information
at hand it appears that Logue, who is a
miner employed by Kimmel & Brubak
er, after laying in the usual weekly
supply ot provisions aud sending
them home !n charge of his small sou,
adjourned to one of the taverns w here be
proceeded to lay iu several drinks of
whiskey. He was talking to the land
lord when Poorbaugh, who was appar
ently under the influence of liquor, called
out from a beat in the bar room,' "you are
the man who sympathized with Finnecy
the time I had a fight with him at Gar-
ret I," Logue denied that he had aided
or aletted Mr. Finnecy in the fight re
ferred to.

"Well, you did," said Poorlaugh, "and
Pd like to have a go at you."

Iogue turned away, saying that he
didu't want to fight, especially with a
mau agaiust whom he bad no bitter feel
ings

Poorbaugh again solicited a scrap.
This time accompanying the invitation
with a reflection on Logue's family.
Logue, who is a powerfully built man,
and who enjoyed a reputation some
years ago of being handy with his fists
kept away from his assailant and finally
started home in company with a friend
from Elk Lick, w ho had come to spend
the 4th in Berlin. Poorliaugh followed
Logue and his friend outside of the bor
ough limits, all the time renewing his
challenge for a fight, At this point
Logue suddenly hauled off his coat and
vest, and advancing towards Poorbaugh
said: "Now, if you must have a light,
I'll accommodate you."

"Do you want it rough and tumble,'
shouted Poorbaugh, as they came to
gether.

Logue made a vicious lunge with his
left list and the next instant Poorbaugh
was sent sprawling on the ground with
his burly antagonist's knee ou his breast,

"You've bit my ear off," cried Poor-
baugh.

"Your a liar," howled Logue; "Get a
match," he called to the half-scor-e of
men who had followed them and wit-

nessed the row.
A match was struck and sure enough

Poorbaugh's right ear was missing. On-

ly the bleeding lole was left. Loguo in-

sisted that he had not used his teeth and
showed a swollen and inflamed left
thumb which he claimed acted as a
knile.

Poorliaugh was hustled to a doctor's
office for treatment. The physician said
that if he had the severed, member ho
could stitch it onto the injured man's
head, when it would likely heal up.
otherwise he would lie disfigured for life.
Diligeut search was made for ihe mis-

sing ear, but it could not be found that
night. Some people said that IiOgue had
swallowed it, and one man went so far as
to urge that he bo given an emetic in the
hope that he might disgorge it. The ear
was found Saturday, but not uutil after
Poorliaugh's head was so badly swollen
and inflamed in the region of the wound
that his physician was unable to unite it
with the tlesh.

A warrant for Logue's arrest was got-

ten out Saturday afternoon. In default
of f 1,01 HI bail he was committed to jail.
Logue was seen in the jail Monday even-
ing when he said that he struck Poor-
liaugh only with his fist and that bis left
thumb caught in Poorbaugh's ear and
c it it off.

Poorbaugh, it is reported, says that he
felt Logue's teeta sink into his ear.

Fine Veitmoreland County Cattle Will
HaTt to be Sacrificed.

Deputy State Veterinarian, J. Stewart
Lacock, expects to make another exami-
nation of cattle in Westmoreland county
for tulierculosis this week. Dr. I .acock
thinks the cattle in Westmoreland are
the finest specimens he has ever seen, to
all outward appearances The cattle on
the farm of William Stoner are all blood-
ed Holsteins but he expects to kill eight
of them when be returns to that place.
Mr. Stoner dates the origin of tho dis-

ease among his tattle to some four years
ago, when ho purchased a numlier of
cows from a drover in the northwestern
part of the State. They were fine ap-

pearing cattle, but after they had leen in
his possession for some time, he noticed
that one of them was suffering from a
peculiar cough. Soon afterwards others
in the herd seemed to contract the same
cough, and several of the cattle died. At
that time tnlierculosis among cattle was
comparatively unknown, and the dis-

ease was allowed to go on. until, at the
present time, hundreds of cattle in West-
moreland county aro lelieved to bo af-

fected. It is probable that there will have
to lie a wholesale killing of the fine stock
before the disease can Iks eradicated.

McKinley to tho Lincoln Club.

Caxtox, O., July 2, 1SW.
I C. Colbors, Esq.,

Somerset, Pa.
My Dear Sir :

The congratulations of the Lincoln
Club, of Somerset, with their approval of
the platform and assurances of hearty
support, aro very much appreciated by
me; and Iliegth.it yon convey this ex-

pression to tho members of the organiz
Very truly yours,

W.M. Mi.XlNl.EY.

Aeronaut Samuel Z. Bum Injured.
Letters received by his relatives in

Berlin convey tho information that
Aeronaut Samuel X. Buain is lying iu a
dangerous condition at Youngstowu,
Ohio, from injuries received from being
throwu from a fast moving train. It ale-pea-

that he was on his way to Youngs-tow- n

to make an ascension on Monday.
Between Pittsburg and Youngstown he
got into a seat which was claimed by
another passenger. The passenger order-
ed him to vacate the seat. This resulted
iu an altercation when Beam's antago-
nist violently hurled him through a win-
dow of the car. The traiu was runuing
at full speed and Beam lauded with great
force upon a pile of ties, almost killing
him. The train was stopped and backod
to where Beam was lying, still uncon-
scious and bleeding . profusely at the
mouth from internal injuries He was
taken to Youngstown and placed in a
hospital. His assailant was arrested and
locked up at Youngstown,

Kotloe.

On Tuesday July 14, 1WW, the Borough
School Board will meet to elect teachers
and janitor. All applications for posi-

tions as teachers, accompanied with cer-

tificate, must be filed with the secretary
on or before said date. Bids for furnish-
ing coal for the publie schools will be re-

ceived at the same time.
M. J. Pritts

Secretary.

Hide a Good Showing.

Somerset county horses male a good
showing in the races at Johnstown, Fri-
day and Saturday. J. J. Berkebile's
"Extella B." carried off first money in
the 3:15 trot Time 2:54. George Tay-nian- 's

"Jennie Walters," was second best
in the 2:30 trot. Time 2:40. J. J. Berke-
bile's "Walter II." came In second in
the 3:00 trot. Time 2:59. Harvey SUhl's
running mare "Huntress" won first
money in the half-mil- e dash. Time .59.
Other Somerset county horses participat-
ing iu the races were M. Sipe's "Sammy
R," and Roy McGregor's "Roy F." Dr.
E. Daynea, of this place, drove the

A Reunion Saggaited.
A number of middle aged gentlemen of

Somerset and vicinity have been think
ing of holding a reunion here of those
who attended the private school taught
by the venerable Professor Joseph J.
Slutzman, in Somerset, in the days before
the war. No more Interesting sympos-
ium could be conceived of than the one
resulting from the bringing together of
those who sat at the feet of this size
and took in copious drafts of learning
from the fountain whose waters of wis
dom aud wit he presided over. His stu
deuts are to bo found in. nearly all the
States from the Atlantic to the Pacific,
and among their numbers are some
of the most successful men in the land,
iu the professions of law, medicine, jour
nalism aud all the other leading callings
It would be worth making a trip across
the contiueut simply to revive reoollec-tiou- s

of the once celebrated "Horse Block
Society." And just hero it would be well
enough to explaiu: When the Professor
was in his prime as a teacher, buggies
aud carriages were only the property of
the richer class of people; railroads bad
not reached this region, aud our mothers
and grandmothers made their trips to
and Irom town on horseback. This ne-

cessitated the use of what was called a
horse block, generally 111 ado from the
section of a tree, about three feet high
aud two or three leet in diameter, in
which several steps were sawed, so that
ladies could mount aud dismount their
horses without assistance. One of these
blocks in some manner found its way in-

to the Professor's school-roo- m and was
used as the depository for a pitcher oi
drinking water. Hence when the liter-
ary society of the school was organized,
some wag dubbed it the Horse Block
Society, and the Horse Block Society it
was ever afterward.

If the gray-head- s aud bald-head- s who
were the Professor's students can be got
together those that survive it will be
an interesting study to try to recall the
names by which hisstudeuts were known
on the school roll. Not one was enrolled
by either his given or surname, but each
was given a nick name which he brought
with him to the school or one selected
by the Professor himself or one of the
wits of the number, supposed to describe
bis pet sou or some of his idiosyncracies,
Professor Stutzuian would call off tho
names of this roll as seriously as though
the students had never known any other.

We hope this reunion will materialize
into a fact. If so, it will bring many
here who will be welcomed by their old
school-mate- s, as will as our citizens at
large. J. B. T.

The Wheat Crop of Oar County.

Editor Hkrai.d.
From the nature of things there is

some danger of farmers getting into too
much of a hurry to secure their crops
Owing to the very wet month of June it is
a question whether, with tho best of care,
the wheat will make a very good quality
of flour. The experience of the writer,
who, by the way, liegan milling over
forty years ago, has lieeu, that a dry June
always gives the best milling wheat.
The bran will lie thinner, the flour whit-
er, and much easier baked into good
bread; hence the advantage in using a
little care in securing the crop. Have it
well ripened before cutting, and well
cured in the shock, to avoid all danger of
heating' and mow-burnin- g. This will
counteract, to a largo extent, tho ill ef-

fects of the past wet weather, which is
liable to make the flour what is called
runny, and being hard to bake into a
light and good bread. We ofteu hear old
people say they used to gel better flour
and bread under the old system than we
have now. If this is so, it must have
been in the wheat, aud iu the different
care liestowed on it then, for I know that
it would be simply impossible to take
the machinery used forty years ago
and make anything like the flour that
is used at present; and I think we have
let;er millers, aud why not better bakers
than we had theu. We have all had a
chance to learn from our ancestors. But
iu this fast age of machinery and rail-

roading, wo often times let our impa
tience get ahead of our belter judgment,,
and in doing so we are the losers in the
end.

Ax Old Millkr.

Ifo Kort October States.

It is somewhat remarkable that the
Presidential campaign this year will be
the first on record without a single sig
nificant State election to give an ad-

vance indication of the way in which the
genral conflict is likely to go. There
will be many Slate elections hut
under present circumstances they will
shed no light, as the result in them will
be a foregone conclusion. For instance.
Alabama votes in August, Maine and
Vermont, in September, and Florida and
Georgia in Octolier. But this is rather a
comfortable situation. Our politics were
considerably purified by doing away
with the old-tim- e Octols?r States. We
would not have them back if we could.
This year no one is caring about indica-
tions. McKinley will lie elected as sure-
ly as he was nominated, by a big major- -
ity.

Will Arreit all Conncilmen.

The Altoona B.ard of Health threatens
to put the memliers of City Council under
arrest if the public nuisance maintained
at the city building is not abated imme
diately.

The Board adopted this resolution :
Resolved, That it is the sense of the

Board of Health of Altoona that the sec
retary bo instructed to uotify Councils to
abate the nuisance nt the city building by
Ju!y 2, and if tho nui anco U not abatd
by that date tho Health officer is in-

structed to arrest the metulier of Council.
Members of Council say that the Board

has no authority to arrest the members
of Council.

Snake on a ilailroad Train.

Mr. Joseph Parsons is confined to his
homo in Johnstown with nervous pros-
tration, tho result of a peculiar experi-
ence last Wednesday while en route to
Johnstown from Harrisburg.

He was in the smoking car of a
Pennsylvania Railroad train when some
one threw a handkerchief in his face and
yelled "Snake !" The action and the
word caused him to give a sudden start,
aud on looking down be was horrified to
see at his feet a monster snake wriggling
about. Mr. Parsons lost no time in get-

ting on the top of the back of the next
seat and a half dozeu other meu in the
car followed suit.

Some one asked It there was a good
stout cane in the car, when a farmer arose
in the rear aud said : "Here, don't hurt
that snake; it's mine." He went for-

ward, and, doubling the reptile up much
the satno as if it were a strap, stuffed it
into a pasteboard bandbox that had been
setting on the floor of the car between the
farmer's feet, and which had beeu over-
turned by the motion of the train, thus
liberating the snake.

The snake is of a yellowish tinge, fully
as thick as a man's wrist, and about five
feet long. The farmer explained that it
was a New Jersey pine snake and the
constant plaything of his children, being
as "nice and tame as a pet dog."

The excitement made Mr. Parsons
deathly sick, and on reaching home he
was compelled to take his bed, where he
has since remained.

Do Hot Fail to Bead This

The noted Special
1st, Dr. M. Salm,
who has been so suc-

cessful in the treat- -

V viil' ment of private dis-Si"'j- rt.

il ease of both sexes,4"fT and all kinds of
chronic diseasesmay

J ' iXJVs he consulted, aa umu- -
1, free of charge, in

Somerset, at the Ho-

tel Vannear, on Friday, July 10th, and
every 4 weeks thereafter on sain day.
Consultation and Examination free.

s .

JUDGE LOHGXHECKEB TRIES AIT IK.
TEBESTIH3 CASE.

A Sam Built One Hundred Years Ago Set-

tles Ownership of Land.

A very interesting suit has just been
decided in the Court of Common Pleas of
Huntingdon county.

About two years ago a Clearfield coun-
ty surveyor, Thomas W. Moore, applied
at the Lund Ollice in Harrisburg for a
warrant upon a tract of land in Carlion
township, claiming that the land was va-

cant. The warrant bcinjr issued, ths
llockhill Iron pud Coal Company discov
ered that the tract wa one ot their mjst
valued pieces of eoal laud, worth f to.inm.
They, therefore, filed a caveat pritcstiiig
against Moore's claim, aud at the hearing
Secretary Stewart decided that the con-
troversy was too complicated for him or
his otfice, and referred it to the courts of
Huntingdon county for settlement.

Upou the trial of the case, which occu-
pied six days of court, Moore claimed
that the land called for in the old warrant
of lTsii, on which the company based
their title, was not located on the tract in
dispute at all, but somewhere else in the
township.

The line trees having nearly all disap-
peared, the company would have had
some trouble establishing their title,
had it not been that their old warrant of
178(1 called for a beaver dam in Great
Trough Creek and that the company bad
taken the precaution to send Professor
Wilcox, of Philadelphia, an expert on
beavers and their habits aud two sur-
veyors down to search for the old dam.

The professor and his assistants dug
down into the bottom of the stream at
the point where legend fixed its location.
After taking out a couple of feet of wash
aud gravel, which had accumulated iu
the bed of the creek within the last cen-

tury, they were rewarded by finding the
old dam made by the beavers during or
prior to the Revolutionary War. The
cribbing sticks of the dam were found
buried side by side in regular order and
the marks of the bea ers teeth were
plainly visible in the wood. When the
sticks came in contact with the air they
crumbled away to such an extent that it
was with difficulty any were preserved
and brought into court.

These relics from the beaver dam, with
Professor Wilcox's testimony, turned the
tide in favor of the Bock Hill Company,
and the jury had little trouble in agree-
ing upon a verdict in their favor. Judge
Loiigenecker, of Bedford, presided, Judgo
Bailey having been once concerned in
the case.

SPECIFIC
For Scrofula.

- "Since childhood, I have been
afflicted with scrofulous boils and
Bores, which caused me terrible
suffering, l'liysicians were unable
to l.elp me, and 1 only grew worse

under their care.
At length, I began
to take

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla, and

. very soon grew bet
ter. After using
half a dozen bottles
I was completely

cured, so that I have not had a boil
or pimple on any part of my body
for the la.st twelve years I can
cordially recommend Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla as the very best blood-purili- er

in existence." (J. T. IIkimiaut,
Myersville, Texas.

THE ONLY WORLD'S FAIB
w V--5 arsaparilla
Ayer's Cberry Pectoral cares Coughs tad Celt's

We've got

'em Now!

BUSINESS MEN'S HATS.
aOCIETT MEN'S MATS.
YOUNG MEN'S HATS,
OLD MEN'S HATS,

STAY AT HOME HATS,
GO AWAY HATS,

CAtMOSC AND MOUNTAIN MTS.

$300 wortli of HATS just re
ceived latest dictates of fabliion
and standard shapes and styles.
Tlie trimnitntrs, both inside and out,
aro excellence itself every line of
the hut, whether dip or curl of
brim or outline of crown, speaks
of beaiity the texture of the

floods is soft, silky and, furry, as it
should be in all good hats. Purse-fittin- g

prices prevail.

W. S. Kimmell's
Hat Parlor Store.

UDITOK'S NOTICE.

In re estate of Joseph J. Ix-nt-

The underKlirn-- d auditor, appointed ly the
Court, to tlx tlieaiiumut of lite liic rotate of
Lavlna betiti, wi.low, and dlsiHI.nte the fund
In I lie namin of the administrator ot Raid

to and ainoinr thi entitled
thereto, tiervhy give notice Him I on Thurx-du-

Ilie.HJlh diiy of July, A. 1). lKi, he will
Hit in liin ollice in the Ixmiimh of Somerset,
l'a fortlir purpuxe of attendinir to the du-
ties of auid appointment, when aud where all
partita lutercvied tuny att.-inl- .

KHtb. W. UIESECKER.
Auditor.

An Agent Wanted
KOR THE

Sterling Bicycle.
We want a Rood enthulatlc Affrnt in thin

town.to ride and ihuw up the Burling Wheel.
We know It to be the beat bicycle that skill

and honry can build, but cannot expect oth-
ers to kuow it until it U shown.

Where it is known people will have not hln(
else, evry sale brinies a new friend and adver-
tiser. We do not expect large sule the remain-
der oi this seasou, but the atccnt who will
work up a sentiment among good riders Is
aure of large sales in IbWT. U rite, for price
ud full particulars.

LOGAN GREGG HARDWARE CO.,
General Agents, Pittsburg, Pa.

New
Spring

Goods
ARE NOW

On
Sale!
And we are now prepared to show

the largest aud most desirable

stock of New Spring
DRY G00D3,
NOTIONS,
CARPETS,
RUGS,
PORTIERE,
LACE CURTAINS,
ETC.,

la the County at prices that can't
be compared.

Our New Spring Stock of

Ladies'

Sililtal fusts.
Capes & Coats,

are very desirable and at prices to
suit all.

OURCARPET DEPARTMENT
Spring Goods

in all the new and desirable pat-
terns and best makes. Also a
handsojne line of

RUGS,

P0RTIER3,

LACE CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES,

etc.

SprmI Goods

Of every description arc now on

sale, and we are prepared to offer

great bargains in every department

Parker &
Parker.

Jos. Home & Co.

Cotton is Queen
of the

Dress Goods Realm.
Some of her most rojal

subjects are

Fine French
Batistes

White and tinted grounds with

. neat floral and conventional de-

signs sheer and beautiful as
organdies 30c the real value, at

15c a yd.
Genuine

St. Gall Swisses,
White and colored grounds, with
embroidered dots and stripes

50c and COc goods

25c a yd.
Rest

Imported Irish Dimities
All thi-- j season's styles and col-

orings 25c fabrics

12 l-- 2c a yd.
COMEor write for samples of

Cotton Drcs Goods, 5c to 25c, and
prove the advantage of shopping
here.

PENN AVE. & FIFTH ST.,

PITTSBURG, PA.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Ity virtue ofc rti ln writ of Fieri Pnrian
issu-- d out of the t'ourt of Common
I'lra of Koiiu'rx--t oHinly. IVnn'a , to
me direi-ted- . there will he exposal to mile, at
the Court House, In Somerset borough, ou

Thursday, July 23, '96.
At I o'clock P. M.,

All the right, title, interest, claim au.1 de-
mand of Henry li. Kawnrr. of. in
and to all that kit of ground, situate
in Meyemilule Inirouh, Somerset county,l., known at lot N' JIM, on the plun of Mey-
ers' addition to said bomuKh. fronting ou
Ijirxe street "S fevljunl extending IsM-- a dit-anc-e

of altout Jkl lo t to the banks of r'Utiitcb-ert-y

ereek, liavlns; thereon erected a tine
dwelliiiK houae, stable and other outbuild-inir- s

with theappuncnanres.
Taken in execution and to be sol-- I as the

property of Henry It. e'awuer, at the suit of
klk-nor- B. llalston.

All therlnlit, title, interest, claim and de-
mand of the Eureka Wood Pulley Compuuv,
of, in and to a certain lot or pan-e- l of iaiid
situate iu lierlin boruuich. Somerset county,!', bounded on the north by lands of John
Uroff. east by lamia of D. J. Brutaker, wct
by lot of Silvan ltaker, and lands of 1. J. llru-bake- r,

and on the south by North street, hav-
ing thereon erected one Manufacturing
Building 80x4) fvt, two stories hieh, with all
machinery and fixtures necemary to manu-
facture wood pulleyn. On boiler and enrtne
house, containing two T.Vborw power boilers,
one IVhorxe power enifiui', one building ixl)
feet, two stories hi;h, used as an office, ware
room and point room, one drv house 7jxI7
feet, one story high, heated with hoi air, one
lumber shed, etc.

Taken in execution and to he sold as the
property of the Kurvka Wood i'ulley Compa-
ny, at the suit of II. Bunn Hhilson, In trust
for Wiu. L. Kurtz, Zachary T. Kimmel, et. al.

Terms!
NOTICH All persona pure basin it at the

above sale will please take uotH-- e that 10 per
cent, of the putchaxe money must he paid
when property is knocked down ; otherwise
It will alexia beex posed to sale at the risk of
first purchaser. 1 he residue of the purchase
money mut be paid on or before the
day of continuation, vis: Thursday, Oct. 1,
IsM. No deed will be acknowledged until the
purchase money Is paid In full,
the following described real estate, to-w-it :
SheriO's Office, 1 EDWARD HOOVER,

July l, nufif.

. Administrator's SaTs

Vahatls Real Estate!
By virtue of an order granted the nnder-slgnv-d

as administrator by th Orphans'
Court of Soiiu-m-- t county. Pa., 1 will oifer for
silicon Ihe preuilwsof Jons limit Borta, deed.,
in Somenvi township, Moiimtx-- I munly, Pa.,
williiu ! i.iIUi if ind o'le mile
nor Hi of Kri-.- l. ii, he foilowing dcMrrlljol
pr ny, Uw:t :

All tlutt fvrli-i- tract of land situate in
Hoim-rw- i lowiuihip, Hoim-ix-- t county. Pa.,

l'l:i-lo- f Vlrhae! icSey, l..i Mj.iV.-r- ,

Mivtr tuavr, A Urn li.irnhlitl, V.'i.-:ll- .

Mowry, Knuiueil, Jut-o- CrUry and
Krauk IJarnh.ii I, coutainliig

152 ACRES 152
Mort or LeM,

a Unit Id", acres cleared, balunee timber. Hav-
ing thrreon erected two-stor- y dwelling
house, bank bam aud other outbuildings.
Orchard of all kind of choice fruit tm-s- .
This farm is well wsti-tvd- . never-fallin- g

sprlDg, smooth soil, very desirable for farm-I- n
purposes, and Is w. ll located. Mineral

rights not sold. Ni-u- r railroad and convent
cut to churches and actuals.

This is rare chance. U buy a desirable
farm.

Terms:
One-thir- d cash, and the balance on easy

payments, with Interest, secured by mort-
gage. Address,

B. K. BOVTM. Administrator,
Counellsvllle, r'ayetleCo., Pa.

Zzsratar's Sala
OK

Valuable Real Estate !

By virtue of an order of sale, Ustucdout of the
Orpliaua' Court of merset county. Pa., and
to me directed, I will expose U sale, al Mar-klcto- n,

Somerset couuty, la on

Thursday, July 9, 1896,
AT I O'CLOCK r. H.

the following l esUite, being the undivided
one-ha- lf of all that certain trad of land situ-
ate in Black towuMnp. omerset county. Pa.,
bouiidi-- and dtM-nbc- as follows.

Biclnningat a tree at corner of
this laud, with land of Jacob Vouglit and
tract aa -- Vacant Kcks," thence
by the last named tract, north Hi degrees west

pen-lie- s to lone, theme by land of liinah
Tom tract north dexn-e- s east li pen-hc- a to
stone, and north 1 dnere ra,i on-iie- s to
stone at corner of land, late of Kooert

Ihence by same south ' , lrvca
east lol.ft perches to stone, south
west 14ft lurches to stone, and south W, de-
grees eani 4.M pen-lie- s to stone, thence by land
of Jacob Youxht Mulh Hi degrees east ITS
pen-h- to chestnut and place of beginning,
containing

240 Acres and 99 Perches,
strict measure, the above being a virgin oak
linilM r liat-l- . Uistatil from the B. i O. K. K. al
tiiin-- Mural, too or t ori lint about i miles.

Terms :
Ten money to be

paid uow a on day of sale, and balance when
sule Is couuruM-- by Hie Court and deed
uuide--

W. M. KKK.V,
Executor of Kouert LlnUerman.

John R. Scott, Alt'y, .Somerset, Pa.
P. H. At the same time and place the other

undivided one-lui- lf of the above deacriocd
esUU- - will be o If. red for sule by Its own-

ers.
JAMKS McKF.IA ET 4
John n. scorr.

YI,MIXI'TRATOirrf NOTICE.

Kslate of Marian Miller, late of Greenville
lotfuslnp, county. Pa--, dee'd.

Utters of administration on the above estate
bavin been granted to the undersigned by
the proper authority, notice is hereby given to
all person indebted Lo auid estate to makeimmediate puy lucnl, aud those havingclaims
against the same to present ibetu Uuly au-
thenticated lor settlement, on Suturdav,Ju:y ii I.Ti, at the house of the administra-tor in aid township.

JOEL P. MILLER,
John It. Scott, Administrator.

Attorney.

YISISTRATOK'S NOTICE.

Estate of Jacob Voder, late of Somerset town-
ship, Somerset county, Pa., dee'd.

of administration having been
gr.iiiu-- d by the proper authority, Ut the un-
dersigned, notice is hereiiy given to ail per-
sons iiidehled to said esuue lo make Immedi-
ate payment, and llnsse hav lug ruiimsagainst
said estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement on or before Saturday,July li, lw. at late residence of

KPWAK1I YuUKR,
Administrator of Jacob Voder, dee'd.

INISTRATOU'S NOTICE.

Estate of Edmund Bittncr, late of Black
township, dee'd.

letters of Administration on the above es-ta-

having beeu granted to the undersigned
by the pniperantuority, notice Is hereby giv-
en load persons iudehted to said estate to
make immediate payment, aud those having
claims against the same to present them duly
authenticated ftr settlement, mi satunlnv,July s iK.i, at theoiriceof the administrator
in ftockwoisi borough, l'a.

ALEKKU EVANS.
Administrator.

YDMIXIrfTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Cyrus Iairman, late of Mton vcreek
township, Somerset county, Pa dee'd.

Letters of administration having beengranted by the proper authority to the under-
signed, notice is hereby given to all persons
indebted o said estate lo make immediatepayment, and those having claims against
said estate will pn-sen- t them, duly auui.-n.i-cate-

for settlement, on or before Satunlay,July 11, iKIi, at late resilience l
J. L. Pugli. liEoKiiK K. KAYM X.

AU'y: J..HN P. KAYM A.N j
Ail ill's of Cyrus Bay man, uoe'd.

MHTUATOIW NOTICE.

Estate of May J. McClcllan. dee'd. late of
tjueuiahoiiiiig township.

letters of administration on the above es-
tate liaving been granted to the undersigned
by the pmper authority, notice is herebv iriv- -
euloall persons indebted to said estate tomake immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same to present lliem duly
a 11 then mated for settlement, on Friday,
me u.,. 01 ui,, at me late resnjenc--
of decedent in (Uemalioning township.

JosIAH Met LEL1.AX,
Administrator

AUIITOR S NOTICE.

In estate of Zci-fos- late ot Stony-cree- k

towuship, Somerset Co., l'a--, dee'd.
The undersigned having been appointed

auditor to pass upon certain claims attains!Mary Zcrfoss, dee J . widow of said Samuel
ZerhM. dee'd., Hx Ihe heirs and le-r- al repre-
sentatives of said sanmel dee'd.. ami
inuKca distribution ol the rumls in the luinds
ot C. A. Brant, executor of said Samuel Zcr-fiis- s,

dec'il., lo aud amoni; those leg:tllv enti-
tled thereto, notice Is hereby given that he
will meet to attend to the dunes under I lie
alsive appointment, al the ortiee ol Colborn A
Coloorn, Somerset, Pa, on Tnursdar. July lii.
Ism. al hi o'clock A. M when and where all
parties interested can attend if they thinkproper.

L. C. COLBORN,
Auditor.

iriHTOR'S NOTICE.
In re estate of Irvin Younkin, dee'd.

The undersigned auditor appointed by the
Court on Ihe .ah day ot June, istsi. lo distrils-ut-e

the lund iu the Hands of the Administra-
tor to and among lhis.- - legally entitled there-
to, hereby gives nonce that on Hednesday.
July . st.i.t o'clock A. M he will sit in
bisorhce iu the borough of Somerset, , for
lnc purpose of Ileum ug lo the duties ol said
appointment, when and where all persons
inicn-ste- may attend, or forever be deiatrred
Irom participation iu the fund.

A. C, HOLBERT.
Auditor.

E(AL NOTICE.

In re estate ) In the Orphans' Court
"f of somerset Co Pa.

m. E. Zimmerman,) id May, Isisi, Adui'rs
dee'd. acc't couflnm d.
And now, rth June lS?K,on motion of H. L.

Buer, alt'y for administrator, the Court ap-
point John o. Kiaimell, Kso,., auditor, to dis-
tribute the funds iu the hanus of the admin-
istrator tu and among those legally entitled
thereto,

mr.vrr, s
Extrnct from Ihe record certified

- ' . 8 J une, l.ska 1. JACOB 8. MILLER,
Clerk.

In pursuance of the foregoing commission.I will attend at my ottlce In Somerset bor-
ough, on Tuesday, June 3d, lsssi, to perform
the duties above named, wheu all persons
Interested can appear.

J. O. KIMMEL,
Auditor.

JEtSAL NOTICE.

In re estate ) In the Orphans' Court
of of somerset Co, Pa.

Elizabeth Thompson. ) Jo May, , Trustee's
ace 'I contlrmed.

And now, i Jane. It, on motion of Cof-fro- th

A Kuppel, ally's for Augustus HetnVy,
trustee for tlie sale of the real estate of Eitsav
het Thompson, dee'd the Court appointJolinO. Kimmel, Esq., auditor, to distribute
the funds in the hands of the trustee, to and
anion those entitled thereto.
SU3ILRSKT OOCXTYL

Extract from the record certified
" , 8 June, lswrt.

! l I JACOB 8. MILLER,
' Clerk.

In pursuance of the foregoing commission
I wtll attend at my office in Somerset bor-
ough, on Wednesday, July 1. Isjm, to per-
form the duties aUne uaoied, when all per-
sona can appear.

i. a KIMMEL.
Auditor.

i
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C00K & BEERfc

Grocers", .1

n. . ft o r j n i !

rioor, brain & teea ueaier.

July H '!;. SOMERSET, PA.

LA !::: LINK F ,

FANCY & STAPLE
GROCERIES

Just received, consisting mostly of Sun.
ruer tlelk-aciea- , such as

Lgrrtt'a bottler! and bulk Queen
ami RoM.in'a Potte.l llaiii.

Ilienz'a Keystone Condimenta.
Magnolia I'.raml Salmon finest gxU o ;

the market.
Star I'.rainl "

Ilien.'s Halted rans in Tomato Sauce,
Marvin's fancy Cakes aud Cracker

ways lren.
Ihirkee's Salad Ireiming.

Leggett's Gil. Edge Extracts
are the finest on the market

We have Lanilcl them fo

years and have never fourt-thei-

equal.

Jordan Shell Almonds

We have jut added to ou

stock parties wishing any fo

social occasions ill alwav

fiud them at our store.

A large shipment of our celebrate
brand, 'Gilt Ede" New Yorl
Full Cream Cheese, just rt
ceived. NEW STOCK an.

FANCY QUALITY at a ver;

low price.

Brighton Sal;

Is the finest quality on th

market for table use. It i

strictly pure, making & brin-a- s

clear and clean as crystal
is especially adapted for but J

" ter making and is guarantee'
not to harden.

A full line of Glas.-- i Fruit Jars an

Jelly Glasses in stock.

Our second carload of

lieg's Best Flour"

Just unloaded. It is superior t
all others. Our sales on thi-bran- d

have been exceedingly large.
Don't be afraid to give it a trial.
0nce used always used." We ar

also exclu-iv- e agents for 'rills
bury 'a Dest" M Porters Boss,'"

'World's Fair Souvenir" and
--rillsbury's Magnet."

We alwavs have in stock a full

line of Feed, Grain, Oil, Lime, Salt.

Cement, Hay, Straw, Ac.

We solicit your patronage.
Yours respectfully,

COOK & BEERir?.

HOTEL
KAUTZ,

ED. B. KAUTZ, Pro.,
nos. sis t i asiuaoso araiiT.

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

First-elas- 3 accommodations and
first-clas- 3 table at low rates. The
whole house fitted out with fine
new furniture. Best drinks and!
best cigars kept in stock. Only aj

few steps from Post Office.

trWhen in need of an-T-
.

ORGAN,
SEWING
MACHINE,

Or anvthing in the Furniture
Line, call at the new

Furniture Store of

Mattliews&Bowman's

where you will have an opportuni
ty to select from the finest as-

sortment of

FURNITURE in the COUNTY.

We have cur rooms chuck fuF.

of Furniture right from the facto-

ries. It will be to your interest to
give us a call and get our prices- -

If fur dealing, low prices, anu
kind treatment wins, we will suc-

ceed.

Undertaking & Embalming
A Specialty.

MATTHEWS & BOWMAN,

BERLIN. PA.

T .TTVTTr.T
The 0. 1. C. LIME COMPANY,

SUCCESSORS Tt
THE MEYERSDALE LIME COMPANY,

ha Jut complete! thrir mw nitllng an are
now ln iml lo h!p hr rar-loa- il kua inpart orthr rountry. Thl II in ! meaf-t-urr- d

from tho S.WH:il I;...,...
ml n rprtlljr rlrh In all ih HrtRmis r- -

1MH1- -.1 to tnTiomU Ihe mU. T $ HAT
FARMERS NEED! oo.l M-- on hau l nil tt.Unit?, t n.t-- low mm the luwik Addrwa ail
cuiuniuoinkUuni to

I C. LIME COMPANY
rreJ MEYERSDALErrop r.etor


